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th a t  of this, will show th a t  the num ber of aud “As You Like I t .” They have chosen a
sul)scriptions gotten last year exceed those of 
this. Are w'e going to le t it be said th a t  the 
girls of J909 were be t te r  workers than  those 
of 1910? If  not, let each member of the So
ciety m ake an effort to  procure a t  least one 
subscriber to our College paper. “ Where 

th e re ’s a will th e re ’s a way.”
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announcem ent ' of the m arriage of

beautiful place to play, and they are well 
worth seeing even by those not interested in 
Shakespeare.

• *  *

The announcem ent of th e  death  of Dr. 
Fredericlt Kingsbury Cooke on the  morning 
of F ebruary  8th brought sorrow to every 
home in Louisburg. He was a ta lented  phy 
sician and a g radua te  of Tulane University, 
New Orleans. After his graduation  he was 
made Dean of the  Medical D epartm ent of 
W ake F orest College, whteh position he filled 
several years. He never practiced his pro
fession in Louisburg, bu t his memory will be

Miss Sallie Allen to Mr. A. W. Perry  on the  cherished here, because this  was his home.
evening of F ebruary  8th was a surprise  to 
(heir friends here.

I Alumnae Department .
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Mrs. T. A. Cooper, of Rocky Mount, spent 
several days recently with her  sister, Mrs. 
Burt.

He was tenderly laid to rest by the  side of 
his only sister, whose sad death, ju s t  as she 
entered into womanhood, occurred three 

Miss Mary Pescud, of Brazil, spent several ago.
days in Louisburg recently as guest of the 
W om an’s Foreign Mission Society of the 
Methodist Church.

*  *  *

Polk Miller, the  well-known expressionist, 
and his (juartette, gave a delightfully  humor
ous en ter ta inm ent in Louisburg Saturday eve
ning, February  26th.

4:

Mrs. T. VV. Watson and Eugenia, her bright
li ttle  daughter ,  left last week for Jackson- teaching a t  Stem,
ville, N. C., where Mr. W atson has accepted her  subscription to the  Kchoes, and

also sent ?1.00 for the  Building Fund.
* * If

Mrs. F. A. Mooring (Ida  Ellis) has given 
the name, Thomas Mooring, Jr .,  to her  in 
fant. Have no t heard w hat nam e Mrs. Cecil 
Guthrie (Bettie Midgett) has given hers.

*  *  •

Miss Mattie Young (class of .’01), and 
an  elocution teacher  for a shor t  while here,
spent several days a t  th e  College recently.
She was here to aid the  North Carolina Con
ference Quartette , and we enjoyed very much 
having her  with us again.

a position as cashier In the  Bank of Ja ck 
sonville.

*  *  *

We are  glad to s ta te  th a t  Rev. L. W. 
Swope, pas tor  of the Baptist church, who has 
recently >indergone an  operation for appen
dicitis a t  St. Luke’s Hospital, Richmond, Va., 
is improving rapidly.

«  • •

Mr. David Pearce and family have moved 
to the old Medlin place on the F ranklin ton  
road. We are  informed th a t  Mr. J. M. P er 
son has purchased the  i esidence formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Pearce.

*  *  *

The following officers were elected a t  the 
recent meeting of the  d irectors of the  Farm - 
•erH and Merchants Bank: Mr. C. B. Cheat
ham, Presiden t;  Mr. F. N. Kgerton, Vice- 

Presiden t;  Mr. R. Y. McAden, Cashier, and 
Mrp. M. 8. Clifton, Book-keeper.

*  • «

The W om an’s Home Mfssion Society held 
a “Valentine B irthday Reception” a t  the  
Methodist parsonage. The occasion was very 
enjoyable, and as they very judiciously in
vited those supposed to  have had a large 
num ber of birthdays, the  proceeds were very 
gratifying.

*  *  •

According to  the  T rin ity  Chronicle, the 
Hen Greet players a re  to be in Durham, May 
19th. They will give two perform ances on 

■Trinity cam pus— “Midsummer N ight’s D ream ”

l in i iD IN X J XOTKS.

Miss Siddie B. Green, of F ranklin ton ,  N.
C., of the class of ------- , sent $1.50 to the
Building Fund a few days ago and renewed 
her  subscription to Kclioes.

♦  ♦  ♦

Mrs. Eliza Green Joyner has also asked 
tha t  Kclioes be sent her ano ther  year.

«  »  ♦

Waco, Texas, Jan. 28, 1910. 

Miss Cora D. Bagley, Louisburg, N. C.
My Dear Miss Bagley:— Please accept this 

small donation to the  M. S. Davis Memorial 
Building, and I regret exceedingly th a t  I can
not feel justified in doing more, as my love 
for the memory of Mr. Davis and the  high 
esteem in which I hold Louisburg and her 
people prompts me to do.

W ishing you the grea test success, I am. 
Yours truly, M. R. CLIFTON.

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

It is announced tha t  H arvard  will have a 
chair  for play-writing.

* if. it

The name of the  W om an’s College a t  Balti
more has recently been changed to Goucher 
College-—named af te r  its founder and former 
President.

*  *  *

A be(iuest of $10,000 for educating young 
men for the  ministry  was left by J. C. Rob
erts, who died recently a t  Kernersville.

♦  * *
One million dollars has been set aside l)y 

the trustees  of the  Peabody Fund for the  es
tablishm ent of the  George Peabody College 
for teachers a t  Nashville, Tenn.

*  *  *

The ru le  of nearly  two hundred years has 
been broken by selecting Mrs. W illiamina 
Faton Flem ing as one of the  H arvard  instruc 
tors'. She appears in the  catalogue as C urator  
of Astronomical Pho'tographs.

*  *  *

The report of the Presiden t of W^ake F o r 
est College to  the  Baptis t  S tate  Convention 
in December showed th a t  collections on the 
Endowm ent Fund  of W ake Forest during the 
Conventional year am ounted to $14,145.25.

»  *  ♦

The trustees  of the Rhodes scholarships 
have issued a s ta tem ent showing th a t  one 
hundred and seventy-nine men were recipi
ents of R hodes’ honors last year. Of this 
number, ninety were from the  United States.

*  *  *

No text-books are  used in economics at 
Dartm outh  this year. Instead, the class has 
been asked to subscribe for the New York 
Post, and to read the  paper thoroughly  in o r 
der to discuss economic questions in class.

In reply to a request for a characterization, 
the following, which is a tr ibu te  to a former 
teacher, was handed in by Nora McSwain:

One brigh t afternoon last spring, while 
passing the  door of the back pai"lor, I heard 
the sound of low, sweet music. Tapping on 
the door, I was answered by a gentle voice, 
saying, “Come in .” On entering, I saw a 
motherly, white-haired woman, dressed in 
black, seated a t  the  piano.’ Behind her  was 
a window filled w'ith flowers; she loved them 
as s;he did her  music, and devoted all her  leis- 
I’.re time to her  garden and her  potted plants.

She was also very fond of children, and did 
all th a t  was in her power.to  make everything 
in teresting  and amusing while they were near 
her. Every one she met was greeted with a 
smile and a pleasant word, and so I knew I 
was welcome when I heard the  cheery, “Come 
i n ' ”

M. B. K., while practicing the  senior play, 
insisted upon pronouncing the “ h ” in herb. 
Miss D. corrected her and gave the  correct 
pronounciation, whereupon M. B. K.- rem a rk 
ed: “Oh, I copied it down wrong, I guess;
I took down h-e-r-b.”


